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Sex Difference§ in AdOlesdeht§'
OrientatiOn TOward Sahooling*

David S. Bender
Hartwick College

The purpose of this study was to examine sex differences
in-the educational expectations and future orientations of
adplescents with respect to their achievement orientations.
Edudational expectations are an expreSsion of a student's goals
afid reflect the individual's value for academic achievement.
The relevance of one's present behavior to perceptions of the
futili,-6- is important as it relate§ to the meaningfulnett of
the individual's current activities. Recently, there has,been
,Tagreater sensitivity to the achievement of wortien, and differ-
eindeS in the patterns of achievement in males and feMaleS.
We Might expect patterns of achievement and achievement orien-
tation during adolescence to reflect traditional adult roles,
apd the degree of change that these roles have undergone in
the paSt few years.

We will examine the future expectations of adolescents and
relate these perceptions to present achievement and social vari-
ables. Students' educational expectationS can also be thought
of at a form of adhievement. Elder (1968) considers thete
"§tatus-goals" as expressions of achievement. We will also
dOnSider educational expeCtations as a man5.festation of the
adhievement syndrome or ambition (Rehberg, Schafer and Sinclair,
1970). That is, a student's educational goalt may.reflect hit
adhievement values. A major explanation often given for sex
differences in the academic performance of adolescents is the
fUture orientations of boys and girls. Achievement patterns
§hOuld reflect one's perception of the future (Douvan and
Adelson, 1966; Angrist, 1969). Stinchcombe (1964) states that
students who do not see any gain from conforming to the school's
deMands will not perceive grades as useful. He writes, "high
§0001 rebellion, and expressive alienation, occurs when future
status is not clearly related to present performance (p.5).fl
Students' perceptions of the relevancy of their present learning
for their futures therefore appear to be a vital area for inves-
tigation.

In terms of the future roles of teenagers, it has been
stated that males become oriented toward vocational goals while
females perceive the domestic tasks of society's projection of
the non-achieving woman (Janis,1969). Douvan and Adelson (1966)
eMphasize the perception of future roles as influencing present
adademic performance. Males and females are thus influenced by
different drive systems as boys are pressured toward vocations.
The theory goes that while boys are worried about their achieve-
ment in relation to occupational aspirations, girls are more
tOncerned with affiliation activities. In contrast to boys,
girls place a greater value on social relationships in preparation
for marriage(Levy, 1972),

*This research was supported by a grant from the National Institute
of Mental Health (MH-23542) to Bernafd C, Rosen, principal invettigator.



With regard to actual attendande, there is an equal,likeli;=,
*-56d of higher Class boyt and gitl§ attending college, But ik
the lOwdr ttrata, gitls atie lett likely than boys to get 4 higher
epdatiOn. The pattern it similarin tett§ of ability, BOys
ahd girl§ of high ability ate likely to go to college, but low
abiAity boys have a greater chance for higher educational attain-
biefit§ than_low ability girls (Werts, 1966; Cross, 1971),, However,
rib §-dx differences have been foundin the relationthip of SES
and expectations Once achievement is controlled for (Douvah and
Addltbn, 1966; Hatri§on, 1969).

We might expect that parental expedtations would play a
tOle in the plan§ of their sons and daughters, High sdhoOl
ttUdents whO perceived their parents as wanting them to have
higher eduCational attainments reported higher educational aspir-
atiOnt theffiselves. Using data from the Equality of Educational
Oppeittunity Survey, GordOn (1972) condluded that 9th grade boyt
Wet-é tOre likely than their female counterparts to perceive high
petental educational expectations,

there are three aspects of future orientations which will
be ditcussed here in terms of school Achievement and sex differ-
driCeS. First, the relevance of one's present behavior to perdep-
titifis of the future is impottant as it relates to the meaningful-
net§ of the individual's current activities, Expectations for
the future are Also an expression of students' adhievement goals.
Arid, finally, the individual's values for academic adhievement
are reflected in his educational expectations, In the investi-
gation of sex differences in patterns of future orientations,
Od will relate students' orientations with present academic
dftpetence, self-assessment, and perceived parental expectations,

ResultS

It has been argued that adolescent girls begin to see school
a§ irrelevant to their futures as they prepare for marriage,
Th the other hand, the literature alsO states that school becomes
rnôré relevant to boys as they orient themselves toward college
and oCcupations. Students in the sample were asked to indicate
their agreement with a statement about the usefulness of what
they are learning in class for after leaving school,* We should
nOte that this item interprets relevancy in terms of the articula-
tion of the present with the future, and not how meaningful the
tdhool situation is to the students' immediate life. Girls act-
ually saw their present learning as more useful to their futures
than do boys (t=5.44, p <.001). As shown in Table 1, the average
perception of school as useful is greater for girls in every age
group. The means for both sexes indicate that students on the
aVetage tend to agree that school is useful to their futures,
The sex difference appears to be in contradiction to the arguments
that the relevance of school will decrease for girls and increase
for boys with age. For both sexes, the relevance of school de-
cteases as students get older. This apparently reflects the theme
of relevancy which is a part of adolescents' search for identity
And is found on college campuses.

"Not much of what I am learning in classes will be useful when I
get out of school."
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Mean PerdeptiOn of_School as Useful
By Sex and Grade Level

7th and 8th 9th and 10th llth and 12th
grade§ (N) gtade§ (N) gtade§ (a)

Petaie§ 2.9 (488) 2.7 (513) 2.6 CS-10)

Male§ 2.7 (479) 2.5 (522) 2.5 (537)

The next step was to see if this perception of relevancy iS
telated to studentS' academic competence.* It is clear from Table 2

Table 2

Mean Academic Competence by Perception
of School as Useful by Sex

Females_ N_ Malet

Sttofigly Disagree 0.35 185 0.19 150
Dikaoed 0.20 545 -0.16 477
kgised 0.10 361 -0.28 388
Sttohgly Agree -0.34 71 -0.65 116

that academic competence increases as both boys and girls see school
a§ mOte useful to their futures. Conversely, it appears that with
highet academic competence, boys and girls see school as more useful
to their futures. We should note that the only group of females that
IS doing worse in terms of academic competence than we would predict
by aptitude alone are those girls who strongly agree with the useless-
neSS of school for their futures. And, the only group of boys who
ate aphiPving better than would be estimated from'aptitude test scores
ate the males who strongly disagree with the uselessness of school.
The frequencies in Table 2 reflect the means in Table 1 in terms of
tek differences.

The relationship of articulation of present learning and academic
PerfOrmance can also be explored by sex and age groups. As shown in
Table 3, the association of academic competence and perception of
sdhotil as useful is statistically significant for both sexes and all

* Adademic coMpetence is defined here as the difference between
Actual grade average and predicted grade average, the latter based
oh the telationship of grades and aptitude test scores for the sample
(See Bender, 1976).
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Table 3

Correlation of Academic COmpetence and Perdeption
Of Sáhool as Useful by Sex and Grade Level

7th and 8th
gradeb

9th And 10th llth And 12th
gradeS grade§

teitiaVe§
)14 -0

.14***

.22****

001

age_grOups. With the exception of the middle age group, the correiation
doeffiCients are similar for boys and girlt. The greater the academic
dotpetence, the more likely adolescents perceive the usefulnesS of
t:thdt'ihey are currently learning in class.

Students were asked how far they actually expected to go in tlieir

Sahodling. Note that students were asked to respond in terms of their
rea1iStic expectations and not necessarily what their aspirations are.

(While our discussion will interpret this variable as "expectations,"
there ib no guarantee that students' aspirations did not influende

their responses.)

Table 4 shows the mean educational expectations by age and sex.
The means indicate that students on the average expect to attain an
edudational level between post-high school training and graduation

Table 4

Mean Educational Expectations
by Sex and Grade Level

7th and 8th 9th and 10th llth and 12th
grades (N) grades (N) grades (N)

kétales 3.7 (403) 3,5 (451) 3.5 (444)

Male§ 3.6 (383) 3.6 (457) 3.5 (460)

frot a four-year college. There is no statistical difference in the
average educational expectations of males and females on the whole_

(ti*0.24). Furthermore, age does not seem to bring out any meaningful
differences in mean scores, as shown in Table 4. Both boys and girls
experience a very slight decline in expectations between the youngest

and oldest age groups. By the llth and 12th grades, girls and boys
have the same mean post-high school expectations. It is perhaps in

thiS didest age group that we would have expected the greatest sex
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difference since at this time the students' plans would be the moat
14dalittic in terms of their post-graduation plans. We might predict
Oki Students with higher educational expectations would value learn-
ihg M-Ore and perceive more usefulness to their schooling. This pre-
didtiein is borne out in Table 5 for all age groups of males and females.

Table 5

Correlation of Perception of School as Useful and
Educational Expectations by Sex and Grade Level

1th and 8th
grades

9th and 10th llth and 12th
grades oadet

Maid§
. 20****
. 17****

.18****

.20****

***up <

Students who see school as useful to their futures do have higher
edUCatiOnal expectations. There is a slight difference in the
asSOdiation of perception of school as useful and educational ex-
peCtations with respect to age and sex. This appears to arise froM
a blight decline in the relationship for females and some rise with
agd_feir males. However, the differences do not appear to be of
SuffiCient magnitude to warrant further discussion.

The relationship of educational expectations and academic com-
pretende is shown in Table 6. Although the associatiOn is lower for
the middle age group it is significant for all age groups. Thit
had been expected since higher education is dependent to a large
extent on prior achievement. We originally thought that this associa-
tion Would increase with age as students increasingly based their
fUture plans on current performance. This is not supported by the
Curvilinear trend in Table 6. Finger and Silverman (1968) found a

Table 6

Correlations of Educational Expectations and
Academic Competence by Sex and Grade Level

7th and 8th 9th and 10th llth and 12th
grades grades grades

FeMales
Male§

. 36****

.34****
.24****
214...:***

.29****

.35****

****15 < .001
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-6-ii,e)tig relationship between academic plant and school marks in a_
oailli51.0 Of 6th graders. It appears that students' plans are fairly
we-4 ettablithed, on the whole, when they enter junior high school,
Ata#1,_there is apparently not mudh of a tex difference in the at=
t6diatiOn of academic competence and educational expectations.

Thit discussion began with a statement that educati6nAl ex-
peotatiOns could be interpreted as reflecting achievement goals and
6ndl-t_Value on education as_a form of achievement motivation, in
4dditi6h to specific plans for the future. To this point, there does
pot appeat, to be any evidence to support the idea that femalet de-
Cline in achievement motivation (as operationalized as educational
expeldtations) during adolesdence or that their goals for aChievement
,diffe-r Much from a-doles-Cent males.

The next section of analysis involves parental educational
exPbctations for the students. Just as the students' own expectations
were' interpreted broadly to include a valuing of achievement, so will
the treatment of parental expectations. Thete expectations are those
teported by the students and not the responses of the parents them-
telves. We are therefore studying the sons' and daughters' lerceptions
6f hOW their parents value education for them. Thus, in referring to
pat-ental educational expectations in this analysis, one whould keep
in Mind that these may not be what the parents might report. How-
ever, the adolescents' perceptions of their parents attitudes appears
to be Of greater relevance to this investigation. This is because
We are concerned with the adolescent's own interpretation of his
student role. As was noted in the discussion of students' expec-
tatiOns, we are dealing with expectations and not aspirations. Again,
ttudents'perceptions of parental educational expectations could have
bedh influenced by aspirations.

Tables 7 and 8 show the mean scores by sex and grade level 6f
students' perceptions of parental expectations. The lack of a sex

Table 7

Mean of Perceived Mother's Educational
Expectations by Sex and Grade Level

7th and 8th 9th and 10th llth and 12th
grades (N) grades (N) grades (N)

Females 3.5 (393) 3.4 (458) 3.5 (458)
Males 346 (399) 3.5 (463) 3.5 (464)

difference that was found with students' expectations is also apparent
in the perceptions of parental expectaticns (for mother's, t=1.91; for

8



faiher'S, t=1.15). Although fathers appear to have higher expédta-
tiOhd than do motherS, both are similar in average scores and are

Table 8

Mean of Perceived Father's Educational
Expectations by Sex and Grade Level

7th and 8th 9th and 10th lith and 12th
gradeS (N) grades (N) grades (N)

teffialdS- 317 (385) 3.6 (431) 36 (431)-
àie 3.7 (387) 3.6 (437) 3.6 (450

dOMparable to students' own educational expectations (Table to. The
Sitilarities in these scores undertcore the pOstibility that students'
apOraitals of "parental" expectatiOns reflect, to a large extent,
their-Own attitudes. Because of the high correlation between per-
CeiVed mother's and father'S expectations (r=.88), a single measure
uSing_ the average of the twO Scores was calculated for the remainder
-a thiS tectiOn.

the relationship of academic competence and parental value on
higher education (as perceived by the students) is shown in Table 9.
Studies reviewed by Boocock (1972) have consistently found a relation-
thivbetween parental aspirations and students' school performance.

Table 9

Correlation of Perceived Parental Educational Expectations
and Academic Competence by Sex and Grade Level

7th and 8th 9th and 10th llth and 12th
grades grades grades

tetalet
malet

. 25****

. 27****
.22****
.1E0***

.211'1***

,32****

u*uup .001

Thit association is quite similar for the younger and middle age
groups of boys and girls. However, the relationship of perceived
parental expectations and academic competence is stronger for the
males than females in the oldest age group. Since girls are higher
in average academic competence than boys in this oldest group while
having equal mean educational expectations (both own and perceived
parental), we can condlude that the expectations of girls are
slightly lower than might be expected on the basis of their academic
dOtpetence.

9
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giode the literature statet that 'girls will begin to view school,
irrelevant to their futures as they begin to prepare for mat-

tiage and a fatily, it was decided to relate perception of Sch661
ai-titeful to one's future to the dotestic orientation of females.
BecaUee the items in the questionnaire cOncerning domesticity were
itof deeigned to measure males' attitudes, this section of the analysis
Will Only invOlve the Sample of females.

,Domestic orientation is operationalized as a four-itet scale
COnsiSting of girls' responset to questions on desired family size,
ago at tarriage and satitfaction at having a job while their child-
reh, are yOung. A high score on the scale means that the.girls ar;e
more Oriented to earlier marriage, larger families and their pro-
iipédtive families rather than developing careers. This domestic
Oriettation is intended to reflect girls' views toward the traditional
fetale sex role and socialization toward feminine goals. The pattern
in Table 10 is linear, though not in the direction expected. Thote

Table 10

Mean Domestic Orientation by Perception of
School as Useful (Females Only)

Variable #20 Mean

Strongly Disagree 13,3 234
Disagree 13.2 673
Agree 12.8 403
Strongly Agree 12,6 80

girls who see school as more useful are actually higher in domestic
Orientation (F:2.91 p < .05), Apparently, preparation in one's mind
for marriage versus career is not associated with perceiving school
at irrelevant to one's future, rollowing our line of reasoning in
investigating age trends after looking at the entire group, we find
in Table 11 that, although domestic orientation is associated with
perceiving school as useful to one's future, the relationship does
not reach statistical significance for the two oldest age groups.
We may therefore conclude that domestic orientation is not a very
powerful factor as girls age and become more oriented toward their
adult roles in terms of seeing their present learning as useful.

Table 11 also shows the relationship of domestic orientation
of females and their educational expectations. The association
increases with age such that the expected level of educational at-
tainment decreases as domestic orientation increases. Similar to

10



Table il

Correlations of Domestic Orientation and Selected
Variables by Grade Level (Females only)

7th and Sth
grades

9th and 10th
gtades

llth and 12th
gradeS

School as USeful
EduCational Expecta-

tioht
Petpdived Parental

EduCational
EXPectations

AcadeMic Competence

.10*

-.03

-.03
.05

.06

-.06
-.04

.05

-.06

!Pd.05
****1).001
this iS a finding by Bayer (1969) of a high relationship between
education aspirations and plans to marry at a certain age. High
dOteStic orientation should not be interpreted, however, in terms
of a negative view of present education for the adolescent female.
We Saw from the perception of school as useful analysis that those
females who perceived school as useful tend to be higher in domes-
ticity. We suggest that the negative relationships here merely point
out a realistic perspective toward the conflict of marrying young
and wanting a larger family with attaining a high level of post-
high school education.

Parental expectations for the educational attainment of females
show a similar pattern with domestic orientation. Again, this may
be more of a reflection of the daughters' plans than of parental
devaluing of education resulting in the females being more oriented
toward a prospective family.

The relationship of academic competence with domesticity appears
to support our interpretation of the educational expectations results.
Although none of the correlations are significant, they do go from
slightly positive for the youngest females to slightly negative for
the older females. Though there is a tendency for domestic orienta-
tion to be associated with poorer achievement for the older girls, it
does not seem to be of sufficient magnitude to conclude that domestic-
ity causes a_jcop in achievement. It had been expected that the
negative rela-tionship between domesticity and academic performance
would be greater for the older students. This could have followed
from girls orienting themselves toward marriage because of pooe school
achievement, or because of socialization into the traditional female
role that does not include individual achievement. We suggest that
it is poorer academic performance that results in girls lowering
their educational expectations and becoming more oriented toward early

11



family commitments as an alternative to educational pursuits. The
pattern of educational expectations seems to provide evidence that
thit idea is a plausible explanatiOn.

Our final area of discussion relating present behavior to the
futurp concentrates on students' self-assessment of their school
Work. The rationale for this section rests on the idea that one's
belief in the capacity to achieve future levels of success is based
op current self-evaluation. Coopersmith (1967) states that "exper-
iencdS of success lead to expectations of success and that aspira-
tight mirror these expectations (p. 147)." Table 12 summarizes the
relationship of accuracy of self-assessment measure used here is
based qn the accuracy of self-evaluation which means that academic
COMpetence is controlled for.

Table 12

Correlations of Self---assessment and Selected Variable§
of Future Orientation by Sex and Grade Level

_

7th and 8th
grades

9th and 10th
grades

llth And 12th
grade§

Females

Petception of Sthool as
Useful .12* .13 .15****

EdudatiOnal Expectations .41**** .35**** .36****
Patent-al Educational

EXpectations .30**** .34**** .30****
DOffiestic Otientation -.04 -.12** -.19****

Males

Petception of School as
Uselul .11* .04 .08*

Educational Expectations .33**** .3.9**** .42****
Patent:al Educational

Ekpectations .23**** .36**** .37****

7T-477-05

**p < .01
.005

****p < .001
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The relationship of Self-assessment with relevancy of school
fdilOWS a curvilinear trend that is similar for maleS and females.
there iS a tendency for Students who over-assess their school
perforthande to see present learning as more useful to their futures.
TheSe dOrrelations are smaller than those between academic competence
Atid perdeption of school as useful with the exception of the oldest
poup Of females. We interpret this to mean that self-assessment
playS as large a role in the relevancy of school for older girls as
doe§ Sdhool performance, with less of a role for the other groups.

Of greater interest here is the strong association between self-
ab§eSbitient and the educational expectations of students and parents.
It iS dramatic, however, that these correlations are in most cases
,trongdr than those using the academic competence measure, even
thOUgh the present self-assessment score controls for school perfor-
Mande (Table 6 and Table 9). It therefore appears that present self-
abSeSbMent plays a greater role in planning for the future than does
Current academic competence.

Conclusion

The.data on educational expectations indicate that adolescent
girlb and toys have the same average post high school plans. Further-
Mote, the messages they receive from parents do not indicate any
leSS of an emphasis on females' education than on males'. Our
evidende is contrary to the beliefs that girls increasingly see
SCheOl as irrelevant to their futures as they progress through
adelebdence. This was further emphasized by our finding that girls
who Saw school as useful were higher on the average in domestic
Orientation. It is these findings that lead us to question much of
the 'Current literature concerning sex differences and the achievement
orientations of females during adolescence.
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